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er number of people who need not tra
vel. bun wit! do 6o for a consideration 
—an Inducement offered In the way of 
rate reduction, combined with the pos
sibility of a greeter variety of goods 
and better bargains in buying and sew
ing; but no one can avail himself of 
the benefit, or supposed benefit, of the

rv°Cmvan by Mr' the company, whether the puroheser
stZ.rtkn .l(t bl2ng UP Î makes the whole or only a small pro
gram r> ton hv h^|F Potion of the trips within the month
Answer hv vr»..Ut*iV°n tIc*yta • covered bv the ticket; and so for each 
lleve It noMihte 1 ;5!Ki1>0t be* succeeding îponth. Hence It seems ai-
lstlnr ' *e COndI tona ex* most certain that the use of commiuter
3 Jh“9,t^e0C<!mPaly 18 F6l>re- I «on rickets such as the above, on ordl- 
tatinh t!i*«r[lte5ra'We2Et th* comrnu-1 nary trains,, without any additional 
dictation C^rtSu/F°i!n Brampton at the expense for equipment or service,would 

business men of the pay ^ tetter than the use
in— Mniiv ^e»>e0 n?fny pefp,e were go- 0f the ordinary return-trip ticket; and 
time 1i,«h£„*£***’ at the saf[ie I I think this la true wherever the tnaf-
_"S the w,^hdrawal °h the flc may be-r-from surrounding towns 
urr.ee i w16!1 e w,as tilen and ,s now I and villages to Montreal, Quebec, To- 
L'T'Jïf18lb,e t0 develop a reasonably pro- ronito, Hamilton, London, Ottawa,Klng- 
“*S,e„*“,t>prba” traffic between theUton, or any other Important bueinees 
^nv.a,îd the cIty-tra,«ic of the kind centre. I express no opinion as to xvhe- 

which the company desires, but no evl-1 ther the issue of *uch commu-taftion 
Xen. to pr°ve tihat the a<*“ I tickets, under approved conditions, 

mitted discrimination against Bramp-| would bemeftt the country as a. whole; 
ton is not unjust or unreasonable.

Day's Doings inif 1 Railway Discrim inatioB Opinion of Com
missioner Mills in 
Wegenast Case.

West Torourto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto |

SIMPSONTHE
•OEHET COMPANY, 

LIMITED

Monday, Jan. 4.YORK COUNTY H. H. Fudger, Pres.; J. Wood, Man.The recent decision of the Dominion 
Railway Commission In the suburban 
service case, which came on for hear
ing upon the application of F. W. 
Wegenast for an order requiring the 
G.T.R. to cease its discrimination as 
"between Brampton and Oakville was 
not unanimous.
Mills did not concur in the opinion and

Men’s Fur Collars, Cap 
and Coats

and you have been ever faithful and 
prompt in your attendance, and un
tiring in your labors, end as a small 
token of appreciation we ask you to 
accept this cocoa set and ask you to 
treasure it, not for Its Intrinsic value, 
but for the love and esteem which 
goes with It, We wish you every suc
cess and hope that our pleasant re
lationship may be long continued.

In conclusion, we wish to convey to 
you our thanks for the help you have 
been to us and hope that the coming 
year may be more pleasant than the 
past. 4.

Unlonville, Dec. 31, 1908.
RICHMOND HILL.

Local Mcctlaga Snaday All Had Refer
ence to Temperance Measure.

RICHMOND HILL, Jan. 3.-Great 
interest centred in the services here 
to-dùy. Rev. H. S. Magee, field secre
tary of the department of moral re
form of the Methodist Church, spoke 
at Headrord in the morning,, at Pat
terson In the afternoon and at 4 o'clock 
addressed the men’s meeting In the 
Temperance Hall, and a platform meet
ing In the Methodist Church in the 
evening. Rev. E. H. Toye preached In 
the morning. v All the services were 
full of interest.

Mr. Johnson of the West Toronto Col
legiate staff lias been spending part of 
Ms holidays at Mr. Switzer's. '

Earle Newton gave a musicale at 
•nls home an evening or two ago.

Rev. A. P. Brace lectured last 
Friday night at Greenbank.

SCARBORO JUNCTION.
Happy Eveat la Which Searhoro Young 

Couple Figure.

SCARBORO JUNCTION, Jan. 2.— 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Thomas was the scene of a pretty wed
ding at 6 o'clock Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 30, when 
Miss Delbia 1 
marriage to < 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. 
McArthur of Agincourt.

The bride entered the drawing 
carrying a bouquet of white carnations 
and was given away by her father. 
Miss Ida Thomas, sister of the bride, 
was her attendant, while Jacob Adams 
was best man. They happy couple re
ceived a number of useful presents. 
Among those who were present were 
Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas, Boxgrove; 
John Thomas. Markham; Mr. and 
Mrs. William Twaites, Scarboro Junc
tion; Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Smith, 
Aurora; Mr. and Mrs.; George Carr, 
Scarboro; George Bishop of Toronto 
and others. After a. short honeymoon 
to Hamilton and other places Mr. and 
Mrs. Peacock will Lake up their resi
dence in Little York. «

VEGETABLE growers meet.

VEGETABLE GROWERS 
«OLD BIG MEETING

8
;Commissioner Jas.

judgment" handed down by Judge 
Mabee, chief commissioner. His. dis
senting opinion reads as follow*:

“The Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany admits that it has been and is 
now discriminating against the Town 
of Brampton as .compared with the 
Town of Oakville In the matter of 
commutation tickets.

“Discrimination in tolls, or rates, 
against any person, commodity, or lo
cality, is prima facie unjust, and 
should be disallowed by the board of 
railway commissioners, unless facts 
are stated and reasons given which 
are sufficient to prove that, under the 
special circumstances and conditions 
of any case In question, the difference 
In treatment ‘does not amount to an 
undue preference or an unjust dis
crimination.’ (iRallway Act, section 77).

“In every case of a lower toll given 
to one person, commodity, or locality 
than is given to another person, com
modity, or locality, 'under substantially 
similar circumstances and conditions,' 
'the burden of proving that such lower 
toll or difference in treatment does 
not amount to an undue preference or 
unjust discrimination shall lie on the 
company.’ (Railway Act, section 77).

“A great deal of so-called evidence 
was given In this case; but very little 
of it bore

A January; is the 
month to wear 
furs.

Boy Drowned at Balmy Beach— 
Fine Concert at Woodbridge 

— Blaze at Norway,

mr
z \
4

<r;
January is also 

the month to clear 
fur stocks. These 
prices should in
terest yoii.

WEST TORONTO, Jan. 3.—The elec
tion fever has already abated and the 
city is now settled down to its last few 
months of single blessedness before 
union takes place with the City of 
Toronto. In the meantime, the trous
seau, in the shape of special legisla

tion, will have to be prepared and all 
the annexation negotiations brought to 
a satisfactory conclusion. Mayor Baird 
will finish his work.

The death occurred early this 
Ing of Robert Dixon Ovens, 1164 Da
venport-road. Deceased was 51 years 
of age and leaves a wife and grown
up family. He has lately been employed 
as agent for the Stanley Piano Co., 
and was a member of the C.O.F. The 
funeral will take place on Monday at 
2 p.m. to Prospect Cemetery.

A small blaze occurred at 12 o’clock 
to-day in - the Conger Coal Co. yards 
on Vine-street. The firemen were on 
the scene promptly and found a 
of coal on fire. The damage was slight.

For being drunk and disorderly Jas.
I Munro, 30 East Annette-street, 
rested on Friday evening bv P.' C. 
Hughes. Police Magistrate Ellis allow
ed him to go on* suspended sentence.

There are 50 cars of stock In the 
Union Stock Yards for to-morrow's 
market.

There were large congregations at 
both services to-day In Victoria Pres
byterian Church. Solos were given by 
Donald McGregor, the newly-appointed 
choir-leader. Misfl Millicent Armstrong 
of Toronto also gave a solo at the 
evening service. Rev. Dr. 
preached.

f„ . but I am satisfied theut -It would in-
Mr, Bell stated that, af ter making I crease the revenue of the hallway 

an experiment with commutation tick-1 oftnles.
ets, the company had withdrawn them Seme at Rraraptoa.
from certain places, including Bramp-1 -in his evidence regarding the with- 
ton, and had decided to continu e them I drawn! of com-mstation tickets from 
at Oakville, because 'some people in certain places, Mr. Bell said: 'We took 
Oakville, during this experimental the view that it was right to continue 
stage, had bought homes in the coun- t-o use commutation nates where the 
try, that they might have to sacrifice I ordinary train service'made it possible 
it the cheap rates were wlthdre/wn’; I for people to live in the' country and 
but. further cm, he stated that he could çome Into, the city end do their toual- 
not tell how many .people living at Oak-1 mess and go back again at reasonable 
ville were doing business in Toronto rates.’ Now, this is precisely the con- 
when the company decided to continue dition of things at Brampton. It was 
the tickets to Oakville end withdrew clearly proved at the hearing that the 
them from Brampton. He was, .he ea'd, present train service on the Grand 
Just stating the general principle’; Trunk at Brampton is adequate, sat- 

bu,t he gave no evidence as to how iefeotory, quite equal to that fumiehed 
many then had, or now have, vested at Oakville, and the Council and Board' 
Interests in Oakville, neither the nup-1 of Trade of Brampton specifically etat- 

the people nor the extent of ed that their application was for cosm- 
theer Interests; nor any evidence as to mutation tickete t*> toe used on the ordi- 
the amount of property which might nary trains running between Toronto 
# especle,1‘1>r 1n v^ew °f the and Brampton—that and nothing more;
fact that there Is now an electric line I so, on Mr. Bell's own evidence, It would 
between Oakville and Toronto; nor appear that Brampton should have 
anything which could be catted evJ- commuta/tdon tickets, 
dence as to whether or not there were, To Summarise,
and are, similar vested intereete in IHence, to sum up, I would say that, 
Brampton from which town there is as I understand the case, the facte are 
no competing electric line to Toronto, as follows:
, JOopvihaitton of Brampton is near-1 (1) Complaint wae made to the
ly double that of OakvWle; the two board by the applicant and other
towns _ ere practically the same d-'e- Interested panties, alleging that the
ta-nce from Toronto. Mr. Bell’s evidence Grand Trunk Railway Company
proves that there Was a very coneider- was discriminating in tolls, or
able amount—to the merchants of fares, against the Town of Bre.mp-
JBrampton, an alarming amount—of ton as compared with the Town of
daily traffic between Toronto and Oakville.
Brampton when the commutation tick- (2) At the hearing 0? the com
ets were withdrawn; and the evidence plaint, thé railway company ad-mit-
2L21 . v'2tneast8 examined at the ted that it was discriminating

t°j£ow’ wltih»ut actually against the Town of Brampton, but
proving, that, with commutation tick-1 not unjustly go—maintaining that 
ni *!Sf?h a*tlhose- soM to t|he people of the discrimination complained of 
Oakville, the suburban traffic on the and admitted was just, fair and rea-
Grand Trunk Hallway between Bramp- somable.
l?nw?nd .'[0'?nt<)^'0^d much neat-1 (3) The said railway company
er than tiiat on the Grand Trunk Rail- completely failed to Justify the sa'd 
way between Oakv.iue and Toronto. discrimination—not having given.

Would Iuereese Revenue. I any evidence which, by the utmost
“I would not at present be disposed stretch of imagination, could be

to order the Issue of any class of tick- •a*d to pr0've thal the difference In
etc which would reduce the revenue of treatment of the Town of Bramp-
the company; tout It was not urged Î?”1 as comPared with the Town of
that commutation tickets such as those Oakville, Is either' just, fair, or reè-
aekêd tor toy Brampton would result sonatote.
in a reduction of revenue. The regular-1 . Therefore, my Judgment Is that tile 
return trip ticket from Brampton to board le under obligation to take such 
Toronto coots 31.10, and a flfty-flve-trip a5£ien “ b« necessary to remove I 
commutation ticket, good for One the discrimination, entier by ordering I 
month, costs 37.16. The former is pur- the nesitoration of commutation tickets j 
chased only by people who must cr 5° the To'wn °f Brampton, or by simply j 
tlilnk they must, travel; and the latter I directln8: the railway company to | 
—the cheaper ticket—qppeals, not only ceS®e a,nd desist from further dlscriroi- ! 
to Hiosewho must'do ai certain amount na™°,n against the said town as com
et' traveUng, .but also tO the much larg- paTed w,th t,he Town of Oakville In 
■ .. " " f ' I the matter of corn mutation tickets.’’

\com- \K 21 '
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t Men’s Astrachan, Lamb, 
Nutria Beaver, Wombat and 

Wallaby Fur Collars, made 
adjustable. Regular up to
$5.00. Tuesday... $2.59y

I ! imorn*
f*

W 81
$ ;

Men’s Fur Caps, wedge. Do
minion and driver shapes. Half 
Persian, electric seal and astra
chan. Regular $2.50. Tues-
d»y ........... ................. $1,50

24 Men's Black China Dog
skin Fur Coats, full heavy fur, 
extra well lined and finished. 
Deep collars and 50 inches long. 
Tuesday .

car even remotely upon the 
point at issue, viz., whether or not the 
admitted discrimination against Bramp
ton as compared with Oakville in the 
matter of commutation tickets is Just 
and reasonable, 
pany made an effort to Justify the 
discrimination, but its failure to do 
so was, in my opinion, most signal 
and complete. The only witness call
ed in defence 4as Mr. J. J. Bell, gen
eral passenger and ticket agent of 
the company.

“Mr. Bell went at length Into an 
explanation of the reasons why the 
company had 
tickets to Brampton and other places 
for a number of years, and why It 
had ceased to do so, especially In the 
case of Brampton.

Why It Wae Withdraws.
“Mr. M. K. Cowan, counsel for the 

railway company, stated that the 
commutation tickets were withdrawn 
from Brampton, because "they had 
not been taken advantage of,’ and Mr. 
Bell testified- that they were with
drawn on account of a demand, backed 
by a threat, from the business men 
of the town, because so many Bramp
ton people were availing themselves 
of the commutation tickets to pur
chase goods in Toronto. Noté Mr. Bell’s 
evidence on this point. Question by 
Mr. Fullerton: ‘When you were giv
ing commutation tickets to Brampton, 
the traffic got so large that it alarmed 
the Bramptor, merchants, and they, 
as you said, put a pistol to your 
head?’ Answer by Mr. Bell: ’it got 
enough for them to get excited,’ but, 
he adds, ‘it was not the class of traffic 
the rate was put in to cultivate. -It 
was people doing business and living

w as ar-
$15.00

The railway com-

Free During January
teir eldest daughter, 
mas, was united in 
idiah Peacock. The

- \r fb v'si C'EP >:r" 
-L- 1 I I
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Iissued commutationroomPidgeon T:m. Ii
HNORTH TORONTO.

Mayor Brown Outlines Vigorous Poller 
for the Yenr.

;iII / -r.!

‘ » MNORTH TORONTO, Jan. »-A J 
Brown, mayo select for 1909, is* busv 
formulating his policy and plan of ac
tion for the year, and has already stat
ed that he wants to have proper or
ganization of the council to expedite 
the business during the year. He

« .1

*
I

iif
i

ZT
>pro

poses to have his standing and special 
committees so selected that the chair
men of the différent committees reside 
in different parts of thé tot* under 
the following names:

aad executive committee, ; Enthusiastic Meeting of Members nt
consisting of four members: board of Albion Hotel en Saturday,
works committee, four members; water,
fire and light committee, four mem- Tbe Toronto branch Ontario Veget- 
bers; relief committee, three members; able Growers’ Association held their 
legislative committee, four members- regular monthly meeting at the Al- 
perallel roads committee, and court of bion- President Thos. Delworth-In the 
revision. He proposes to appoint an chalr. A. McMeans, O.A.C., Guelph, 
annexation committee and a committee 8"ave a ver>' interesting address on 
for the promotion of better railway fa- “Profitable Greenhouse Crops for the 
cilities. Each of the last two commit- Vegetable Grower,” and was given a 
tees shall be the council as a whole. hearty vote of thanks.

Besides the regular routine of- the Mclnnes, London, spoke on growing 
town’s business the mayor intends to Dutcb set onions. An executive com- 
pursue a vigorous policy such as the mlt,tee was named to make arrange- 
opening up of parallel roads; the re- rnents for the annual banquet in 
organization of a volunteer fire bri- February. Members are very enthus- 
gade with regular drill; house num- lastlc of tbe year’s program and a 
toering and a possible free postal dellv- are:e ,ncrea8e in membership ia look- 
ery; garbage collection and disposal- 6d for' About 20 new members 
the opening up of the upstairs room of *ptroduce<3 to the secretary, F. F. 
the town hall, at present occupied by Reeves' and pafd their fees, 
the Masonic order, and use it as public 
library and reading room; and the 
park and playground question will also 
receive due consideration from his wor-’«hip.

For the first time the local rink 
last flight used for general skating 
advantage was taken, of the opportun- 
it>. Should the weather be favorable 
a hockey match will be played on Mon
day evening.

Next Wednesday being the Feast of 
îîî?ny’ bo,y communion will be 

lOSCKarn* 8t St' C,emenit’e Church at

The executive committee of the Rate
payers Association will

-I

II !

r.wv
|l|l

■C

%r.- 'Crawford, Miss Bella Thompson, Miss 
Eva Cuthbert and Miss Clara Met
calfe, delighted the large audience, in 
song and elocution, and were each and 
all encored again and again. Camp Mc
Lean In all its long and successful ca
reer has never given a more successful 
or pleasing annuel.

RULING WAS REGULAR.

MRS. SCHWAB THREATENED. C ARPETS made, laid and lined, 
CURTAINS made, fitted and huntf. 
FURNITURE re-covered.
CUSHIONS made and covered. * 
Mantel, Window, Portiere Draperies, 

etc., etc., designed, made and fitted. In fact 
any work done by our Carpet and Curtain 
Department during the entire month— 
absolutely free.

We made this offer last year for the 
first time and some people hardly realized 
what it meant. It seemed almost too good 
to be true. This year there was an im- 

III mediate and overwhelming response to 
our first announcement of exactly the 
?ame ofFer for the present month. People 
know now. They pay only for materials 
used and nothing for the workmen's time. 
At yie same time the work is guaranteed 
absolutely satisfactory, and first-class in 
every respect. You could get no better 
anywhere, no matter what you pay.

E. T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS 

523-525 Y0NCE 8T.
Good, «hipped to esy point in Ontario. 

Special attention to mail ordere. 
wine lift. Phone N. 192:

Bat Win Hold Reception Despite Mr- 
trrloue Missive».

CHICAGO, Jan. 3.—Mrs, Henry C 
Schwab announced last night that her 
monster reception scheduled for Jan. 6 
would be held exactly as planned

This announcement followed a day 
of excitement, during which a score 
of private detectives worked in vain 
to discover the identity of the person, 
who, in a letter, threatened the death THK HORSESHOE
of the popular South Side society* compan> v.T'U!-n.
leader. ?

Mrs. Schwab has invitations out for
hl,h1Ce?,tl0ÎL t0„ be held Wednesday 
night at the Congress Hotel.
huedred guests have been invited. The 
mysterious writer in his messages an
nounced that before the guests were 
assembled Mrs. Schwab would be kill-

i; l-'f19"

Write 1erwere
ed

BRACONDALE, Jan. 2.-John Ed
wards, chairman of the Bracondale 
school board, is anxious to correct a 
misconception which has arisen rela
tive to the election of public school 
trustees in that section.

The elections, which took place, were 
held in the statutory manner on Wed
nesday last. The nominations were 
W. A. Stephenson and H. Bromley. 
When the vote was taken it was found 
that each of the candidates had receiv
ed 17 votes, and the. chairman, Mr. 
Edwards, giving the casting vote in 
favor of Mr. Stephenson, the latter is 
duly elected.

Mr. Edwards as chairman took this 
course, and his ruling can only be up
set by the proper authorities.

CARD OF THANKS.

WEXFORD.
Organist of St. Jade’s Church Is Pleas

antly Surprised.

WEXFORD, Jan. 2.—A very pleas
ing event took place at the residence 
of William White on the York town 
line on Wednesday evening when the 
numbers and choir of St". Jude’s Church 
paid a surprise visit for the purpose of 
acknowledging the valuable services of 
Mrs. White as organist In the church. 
An appropriate address, accompanied 
■with a present of silverware, was pre
sented to Mrs. White as a slight ap
preciation of the zeal and fidelity with 
which the latter has fulfilled the dut
ies of that position. A delightful 
ing was spent by all present.
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!«BARTENDERS WOULD PROTEST SE5ISTHU
Believe That Friday’s Vote Was Not 1

a, a mJ£V“r; „, «r sr.iK£ï£ts? “ ='•-
UMo» H ,v„ decilïï SIS', ■»>'«•"=” hiïïî ■“[ “v“ “

lee:al Proceedings can- , The ca-,k- belng adjustable, the shoe not be taken to restrain theTa«tar "f" not #ot t0 be Amoved to be re! 
of the license reduction bylav * sJ^rÇ,ened'It was declared that irregularities! f^ror*e «'«‘.PKTEHBono, ont. 
at the polling booths prevented scores
thelr^baltots VOterS tF°m ^«tering

one booth for nearly an hour, wtifie 
a number of male voters left, rather 
than wait in the long line of voters 
that accumulated. — 'ulcrs

. on even-

UNIONVILLE.
Young Lady Organist 1, Kindly Remem

bered at Close of Year.

BOTH ARE CONFIDENT.
Disagree as to Terms, But All Tending 

to Annexation.

To the electors of the Town of North 
Toronto:

Ladies and Gentlemen: It gives me 
indeed great pleasure to convey to you. 
thru the public press, my heartiest 
thanks for the noble support you gave

UNIONVILLE, Jan. 3.—A most suc
cessful entertainment

The World is in receipt of a letter 
from W. T. Pearson, 20 Langford- 
avenue, in which the latter objects 
strenuously to the attempt on the part 
ol a section of the Chester and York 
Township ratepayers to secure a fixed 
assessment from the city. Mr Pear
son declares that all the district in
terested is anxious to come into the 
city Unconditionally, 
chance with the others.

Representations have likewise -been 
made to The World by a number of 
property owners, stating that the pe
tition now in circulation asking for 
special terms Is being largely signed 
and will be presented to the municloal 
board in due time. The latter petition 
suggests the same terms as the <ve- 
nue-ro&xl district.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

™ hi! SKK’feiry
An exceilent program was rendered 

by the school, consisting of choruses 
solos, recitations, dialogs and panto
mime entitled “The Holy City” 'The 

1 r?kh was beautifully decor
ated for the occasion, was filled" with a 
large and appreciative audience

A Pleasing feature of the evening 
was the presentation by the "chair of 
a handsome cocoa set and the follow
ing address, to the church 
Miss Lillie Morrison:

Dea,r Lillie,—We have again come to 
the close of another year, and speak- 
i"? ™ of the choir have as-
!Lnb together to show our appre- 
ciatlon of your service as organist in 
the church.

We reatize, as perhaps you do, that 
this is a tediouto but pleasant duty.

January Picture Framing Offer
25 Peî, Discount Off All Picture 

Mouldings and Stock Frames.
During themonth of January we make 

our annual offer of 25% discount off all 
picture mouldings and stock frames. Our 
stock mcludes all that is new in the framing 
world—especiaUy does this apply to our 
?tofK tr^s the designs and quality be
ing of the highest possible standard. All 
sizes from 3 x 5 inch and at lowest possible 
prices. The fact that all ouïr old experi-

remain with us is sufficient
SïïKSÏ&S"ordera wm be fini9hed
Favor us by ordering at once-framlng should not be rushed.

me at the polls on New Year's Day, 
when you elected me ae your chief ma
gistrate "for the Town of North Toron
to. There was no uncertain sound as 
to whom you desired to administer the 
affairs of North Toronto. In return 
for this compliment I not only promise 
you, but will strive to the best of my 
ability and with due diligence, to pro
mote the interests at this fair town 
of ours, and the trust reposed in me 
by you shall not be a misplaced one.

With best wishes to all my fellow- 
citizens, I remain, yours truly,

A. J. Brown, 
Mayor-elect.

JAN ATTRACTIVE SIGN.
taking their One of the most attractive 

this city, and signs In
caused a ,WhJch has already
£®“®ed a *reat deal of favorable com- 
cw,1 S Ulat 0f the Riverdale Lumber 
Company on Queen-street, a short dls- 
tance vest of Broadview-avenue.
. rh,t Pictures, representing es they
into^he6»0 Uitl0s” °f the raw material 
of heantv 8hdd product- are marvels 
of beauty, and represent a new uindcn>WardA„e,:PJVtreet Sl*ns 'n this 
lty. Allen & Sons, the advertising 

sign painters, who did the work ™rf
dhceR verd°«f, hi£!!eSt bra,se’ while 
.ne Rixerdale Lumber Company mav
fairly be congratulated on the hapDv 
blending of the artistic and praUïca”

£

F
organist. 4

8PECIAU8T8 |

hi8-
Hours—10to l and 2to6: Sundu>Ti0tbL

DRS. SOME* and WHIT*
»trnat, Toronto, Ontario

North Toronto, Jan. 2. 1909. 
SATURDAY NIGHT BLAZE.

EAST TORONTO. ; Efforts of Neighbors sad Firemen 
Averted Big Blase.

_ tb® choir of a fire which broke out on Reld-ave-
t Church, the musical nue, near Gerrard-etreeit, on Saturday 

n!«hed hv o Kefvlcea was fur- right utterly destroyed the t wo-storey
U mmiftn !h! . ,dhv° r" There was residence of T. Wildfong, and seriously 
of thé ,?nd 0ll'b°":s ?r,d girls" threatened a number of adjoining rcei-
i ph nd?r tile leadersliip of deuces. An alarm was at once tele-

«•imlr ao/,0rnîeIi ,€ader of the phoned to the Boiion-aven-ue and Beach
several tîeilded rendered fire "brigades; and two lines of hese
<lln, anthems m good form. Next were laid from Queen-street, but t'he 

II Mli,s Murray of Tillsonburg distance was too greet from the nearest 
UÜ2e, cbar8'e of the organ and hydrant, end the firemen turned their 

tne new choir. I attention to tearing down the building.
WOODBninrv ' The wlnd- which was blowing stronglyDBRIDGE. I from the .west, was favorable toward

WOODBRIDGE, Jan. 2-A meetlna I StiVl!n,g b<?u3ee- , Th* "elgh'bors ren- 
of the Woodbridge branch of th^Wo-l2!red ^luablf‘j assistance, but the fire 
men's Institute will he held at the I b?S empba.slzed strongly the great need 
home of Mrs. Agnes Cameron Pine! m Prot^tion and will materially efd 
street, on Tuesday, Jan. 5 et i in n m ,dee£re for an«exation.
The member4 of the VVestcn aid Lamb 1 Lhe building' will amountton branches are experied l.^h. *15C0’ ”nd on the stents to 3800.
program. T.ea will be served Every! I ° Insurance, it any, is
one welcome. ' i hnm “•
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among whom were Miss Bertha M
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